About 600 species belong to the genus Crotalaria While the plants are mostly upright, some are semierect, others quite prostrate.
There is great variation in plant height, from less than 1 Tables 1, 2, and 3 give data with reference to nitrogen in crotalaria in comparison with other legume crops. Tables 5 and 6 give the results of yields at various places. In the experiment reported in Table 6 Crotalaria striata and C. spectabilis were seeded at the rate of 30 pounds per acre, while C. usaramoensis and C. lanceolata were seeded at the rate of 15 In Table 7 are given seed yields of several species of Crotalaria as grown at Gainesville, Fla. The seed will weigh about 60 pounds to the bushel. The organism that inoculates crotaiaria is widely distributed, and it has not been found necessary to inoculate artificially.
The forage and green-manure yields of crotaiaria on poor sandy lands in the South have been heavy, and it would appear that this crop has a real place under such conditions. LITERATURE CITED
